
C H Woodworth Cos Success
C R Woodworth Cotbo enterpris ¬

ing druggistB rnthor thnn nwnit tho or-

dinary
¬

methods of introduction urged
tho Dr Howard Co to secure a quick
sale for thoir colobrated specific for tho
euro of constipation and dyspopsia by
offering the regular GOc bottlo at half
price

So much talk Linn boon caused by this
ofTer and 80 many now friends have
made for tho spucificthat tho Dr How-

ard
¬

Co have authorized C R Wood
worth Co to continue this special
half prico sale for a limited time
longer

In addition to soiling a 50c bottlo of
Dr Howards specific for 25c C R
Woodworth Co have eo much faith in
tho remedy that thoy will refund tho
money to anyone whom it does not cure

When yourhoad aches your stomach
does not digest food easily and natural-
ly

¬

when their is constipation specks
before tho eyos tired feeling giddinoss
bad tasto iu tho mouth coaled tongue
heartburn sour stomach roaring or
ringing in the ears melancholy and
liver troubles Dr Howards specific
will euro you If it does not it will not
cost you a cent

A Handy Receipt Bock

Bound duplicate receipt books three
receipts to tho page for sale at Thh
Tkibunk office

Have you ever tried an kraso ink
eraser See ono at The Tkibunk of-

fice

¬

High Class Goods
at Lowest Prices

FINCHS

E P OSBORN

West
Dennison

Street

Furniture Suit Cases
China and Glassware

W WENTZ

OSBORN WENTZ

Draymen
Prompt Service
Courteous Treatment
Reasonable Prices

GIVE US A TRIAL

nmw YOftsc

CLI PPE
IS THE GREATEST

THEATRICAL SHOW PAPER

IN THE WORLD
400 Per Year Single Copy 10 Cts

ISSUED WEEKLY

Sample Copy Free
FRANK QUEEN PUB CO Ltd
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GHiGHESTESIS PILLS
DIAMOND

CO

LADIES
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BRAND

efoSus
le fp

ficV Tour Drntnrit for
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in Red and

BlueiGold metallic boxes sealed with
Ribbon TAKE NO OTHER Buy oFjonr
Ttnrn t onil nfc for-- fllirCUKS TKRS
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS for twenty five
years regarded as Best Safest Always Reliable

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIME
TRIED
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EVERYWHERE SS
intAitmtttug

We are
Anxious
to extend our ac-

quaintance
¬

One time customers
invariably become
permanent

Large stocks of
building material and
coal on hand con-
stantly

¬

V

BAIETT

LIB GO

NAPOLEONS VIOLETS

How tho Imperialistic Emblem Came
to Bo Adopted

An old French pamphlet published In
1815 tells how the violet came to be the
emblem of the Imperialist or Napole-
onic

¬

party In France
Three days before going Into exile on

the Island of Elba Napoleon was walk¬

ing up and down a garden at Fontaine
bleu discussing his future with the
Due do Bassano and General Bertrand
He was still uncertain whether he
should go to Elba quietly at the bid ¬

ding of his enemies or whether he
should try to offer some resistance
The Due de Bassano was urging him to
strike a blow for his liberty bad ad-

vice
¬

surely
As the trio walked back and forth

they came upon a child three or four
years old who was picking vlorets
Napoleon called the baby to him and
asked for his flowers and the little
tiling gave the emperor all he had A
silence in the political talk followed
until Napoeon who always had a vein
of superstition in his reasonings said

Well gentlemen I am thinking of
that child That chance meeting seems
to me like a piece of secret advice
warning me for the future to Imitate
the modesty of tills flower Yes the
violet shall henceforward be the em-

blem
¬

of my desires
Sire said Bertrand boldly for

your majestys glory I like to think
that feeling will last no longer In you
than the flowers that inspired it

But the emperor silent and unheed ¬

ing now withdrew and went to his
private rooms The next day he was
seen walking in the garden with a
bunch of violets in his buttonhole and
stooping now and again to pluck more
A man named Choudieu a grenadier
of the guard was on sentry duty and
taking advantage of the laxity of dis-

cipline
¬

that prevailed in this hour of
ruin he ventured to speak to the fallen
sovereign

In another year sire the violets
will be growing thicker here You can
gather them with less trouble

What was the answer Do you
suppose I will be here next year

Perhaps sooner We soldiers hope
so

But do you know that I leave for
Elba day after tomorrow

Your majesty will suffer the storm
to pass

Are your comrades talking and feel-
ing

¬

as you do
Almost all of them
Ah well tell them to feel but not

to talk When your sentry duty is
over go to General Bertrand He will
give you twenty napoleons But keep
the secret

Choudieu did not keep entirely secret
the story of his conference with his
majesty but he threw a veil over his
allusions and taught the other soldiers
to do so by calling their great and
worshiped leader Father Violet Little
by little talk about Father Violet
reached the public and to wear a
bunch of violets by the time the next
season came around was a recognized
sign of imperialistic sympathies To
this day violets are not worn in the
same general way in France that they
are here and in England because they
are felt to be a political badge A le-

gitimist
¬

would not be seen with a
bunch in his buttonhole any more than
he would wear a republican tricolor
cockade

Force of Habit
A Bos Ion psychologist was recently

reminded of the story of the Russian
jailer who changing his occupation
found the chief interest of his leisure
moments In catching birds putting
them in cages and selling them to the
highest bidder

The scientist having to attend a
series of lectures in a large public hall
struck up acquaintance with the jani¬

tor of the building and soon noted in
him a suggestive bent of mind The
man seemed fond of counting the peo-
ple

¬

and would occasionally report the
exact number present We have 115
here tonight he would say or Just
201 all told or when the hall was
crowded I make it 370 There was a
problem in all this but it took some
time for the psychologist to solve it

A bit of friendly familiar talk con-
tinually

¬

renewed did the business for
It brought out the fact that the janitor
had spent many of the previous years
of his life as warden in an eastern
prison ltn rifle on snoulder from
some inclosing wall the man had count-
ed

¬

his convicts until the habit became
Ingrained In the recesses of his brain
the lecture hall took the shape of a
jail yard and the audience were his
prisoners He counted because he
wished to know if all were there Bos-
ton

¬

Herald

The City of the Three Rivers
The city is generally considered to

be very fortunate that possesses a
river but Khartum croons and
watches over three of the greatest
rivers of the world From the trouble-
some

¬

magic of the Bar-el-Gaz- el and its
sudd grass from the hot confines of
the equator the White Nile fetches its
milky waters from the azure moun-
tains

¬

of Abyssinia and through the
heat of that savage country the Nile
flows to Sudan Created in this fash-
ion

¬

and seeming to have rushed down
south rather than it does run north ¬

ward the Egyptian Nile is formed and
in return touches the city only to take
Its course again to the sea Khartum
is built above this concourse of waters
but the windy currents have less in-

terest
¬

for her than has the melancholy
waste whose historic miles make the
Sudan famous for both defeat and vic-
tory

¬

The desert has already fetched
famine and destruction and if not
quite so practically swarming now the
wilderness Is nevertheless always sin-
ister

¬

and it Is over this savage coun-
try

¬

that Khartum must keep vigilant
guard Marie Tan Vorst in Harpers

MODEL ROCK ROAD

First Strip Constructed In Wisconsin
Under Direction of U S Engineers
There has recently been completed

m Rock county Wis the first strip of
road built under the supervision of
United States engineers since Wiscon ¬

sin emerged from a territory Into the
dignity of statehood says a Jauesville
Wis correspondent of the Milwaukee

Sentinel Incidentally it Is the first
model road to be constructed in Wis ¬

consin on rural roads with proper ma ¬

chinery on rules laid down by the
government This strip of road is
three quarters of a mile in length and
lies a half mile east of Clinton in the
township of that name

When the county board met last
spring the towns of Clinton Plymouth
Center Fulton Bradford Beloit and
Milton all appropriated sums ranging
from 400 to 1000 for the construc-
tion

¬

of good roads According to the
state law the county board was of ne-

cessity
¬

forced to appropriate from
county funds an equal sum for each
town equal to their appropriation

Just at this time Samuel C Lancas-
ter

¬

of the bureau of good roads at
Washington spoke before the state
legislature and Mr Hotchkiss secre-
tary

¬

of the state good roads move-
ment

¬

prevailed upon him to visit Bock
county as the only county in the state
which had appropriations for the pur-
pose

¬

Ills visit resulted in the good
roads bureau at Washington being pre-
vailed

¬

upon to send a complete set of
road building machinery and engineers
to construct three quarters of a mile
of model road as an example for the
rest of the county to follow

While the cost of the road ran over
the 2000 appropriated this was due
to high prices of material and long
hauls and can be easily overcome in
future roads

The road is built with a twelve foot
crown or macadam center The rock
bed is eight inches deep the stone be¬

ing crushed from a thickness of four-
teen

¬

to eight inches The regular mac ¬

adam process was used A layer of
coarse rock four inches thick was first
laid then a layer of thinner rock plac-
ed

¬

in the cracks and rolled down thor- -

MAKING OBJECT LESSON ROAD IN WIS-
CONSIN

¬

oughly these latter being stones that
would pass through a one and a half
inch space and were laid three inches
deep A surface dressing of screen-
ings

¬

one inch thick was then laid and
the whole watered and rolled hard and
firm The crown or surface of the
road has a curvature of three fourths
of an inch to the foot giving good
drainage

The question of drainage for the
road was carefully looked to Side
ditches and culverts were placed where
water was liable to do serious dam ¬

age by washing and attention was
paid to the formation of the land
through which the road runs

The government outfit used consist-
ed

¬

of a portable stone crusher a re-

volving
¬

sieve which separates the
rock after being crushed bins a steam
roller a sprinkler wagon scrapers and
dumping wagons The type of wag-
ons

¬

used has an adjustable box allow ¬

ing the rear end to be tilted down
close to the ground so that an even
distribution of the crushed stone is ob-

tained
¬

MILITARY ROAD FOR KANSAS

First Steps Taken For a One Hundred
and Twenty Mile Pike

Representative D R Anthony who
recently returned to Kansas from the
east while in Washington talked over
preliniinarj- - plans for the building of
the proposed military road between
Fort Leavenworth and Fort Riley
says the Kansas City Times At his
request a road engineer of the public
roads bureau is to be sent on to make
an investigation and prepare detailed
plans of the road The engineer is to
report in time for action by congress
the coming winter

The prospects for the government
favoring the building of the proposed
military highway between Fort Leav-
enworth

¬

and Fort Riley are very
bright said Mr Anthony The di-

rector
¬

of public roads which is the
bureau connected with the department
of agriculture assures me that the
plan to build this 120 mile highway
connecting the greatest army posts in
the country is heartily favored They
believe the construction of this road
would be a great object lesson to the
agricultural west in the building of
modern highways which mean so
much in the Avay of affording an ac-

cessible
¬

medium for the farmer in
hauling his crops to market

An Arkansas Reformer
Will Burns is not a preacher yet he

has caused fifty men to quit swearing
or using profane language along our
public roads and here Is the secret
says the Hardy Herald Mr Burns so
successfully worked seven miles of
our public road he converted the tie
haulers There is not a rock stump
chuck hole or crook in the seven miles
of road and profane language Is a
thing of the past

PAYING COMPLIMENTS

A Couple of Historical Examples In
the Polite Art

All people enjoy being complimented
though many saj they do not But this
denial come either of affectation shy ¬

ness or ow self consciousness There
is uo conceivable subject on which peo¬

ple do not take pleasure In a well
turned compliment They like one on

their good looks their wit or grace the
books they have written their touch
on the piano the puddings or pies they
make their babies their sermons their
everything from the heavens above to
tho earth beneath and the waters that
be under the earth

Now there is an especial art of com-
plimenting

¬

that needs to be studied and
mastered quite as much as the art of
music or poetry or oratory Compli-
ments

¬

should never be fulsome never
troweled on never open to a suspicion
of a private ax to grind In the way of
currying favor They should be purely
objective In the sense of having no
other end in view than that of impart ¬

ing pleasure encouragement and the
recognition of cordial good will Still
If only humorously couched there may
be plenty of badinage and exuberant
Imaginative exaggeration in them car ¬

ried off with a laughter and play of
sportive fancy that will relieve them
from being oppressive And yet al ¬

ways must they have a basis of sin ¬

cerity and genuine human love
To study the art of complimenting

one needs only to familiarize himself
with recorded instances of those who
have been past masters in the way of
doing it both sincerely and delightful-
ly

¬

When for example Turgot that
noblest of French statesmen and lover
of humanity came to Paris to greet
Voltaire he was so plteously afflicted
with gout in both legs as scarcely to
be able to move As I look on M
Turgot said Voltaire I think I see
the statue of Nebuchadnezzar Yes
said Turgot the feet of clay And
the head of gold the head of gold
replied Voltaire Were ever gout de-

crepitude
¬

and the glory of human vir¬

tue so deliciously and magnlloquently
Intermingled as In this Imagery from
tho book of Daniel of the colossal
statue of the four Assyrian dynasties
its feet of clay Its thighs of brass Its
breast of silver and its head of fine
gold

One more example When Sir Joshua
Reynolds was painting the portrait of
Mrs Billington an entrancing singer
in her day in the character of St Ce-

cilia
¬

listening to the celestial music on
high she took with her the great com-
poser

¬

Haydn and showed him the pic-

ture
¬

It is like said Haydn but
there is a strange mistake What is
It hastily asked Reynolds You
have painted her listening to the an-

gels
¬

You ought to have painted the
angels listening to her Mrs Billing-
ton

¬

sprang up and threw her arms
around my neck added Haydn What
woman with a soul in her would not
and have clinched it with a hearty
hug Boston Herald

Nefarious Scoundrels
No modern advertising column is

likely to contain an advertisement as
vigorous in its language as one pub ¬

lished in an old Newburyport Herald
of a century ago threatening with
public exposure no mention is made

of prosecution if he should repeat his
raids the nefarious scoundrel void of
either manners or breeding who had
stolen apples from a certain orchard

Whether or not the remainder of the
crop was spared it is impossible not
to feel that the satisfaction of seeing
nefarious scoundrel in good black

print must have proved eminently
soothing to the spirit of the peppery
old gentleman who penned the adver-
tisement

¬

The disproportion between the lan¬

guage and the offense reminds one of
that trial in another old colonial town
at which a pompous judge had dis-
coursed

¬

so eloquently on the offended
majesty of the law and the wickedness
of lawbreakers in removal that the
plaintiff who was simple m in Jed be¬

gan to fear the ppeeal larceny in ques-
tion

¬

would lo lort rigV
Dont ye ha ig hi jv Ic roke

in suddenly No dont ye hrtic him
Mebbe he i1erc i f - i gin
the law ami te p jpheis I- - I dont
want he cLo i f I -

v ny
three biggt p - nt he
should set sorri in rnO mem ¬

ber what biivg hl ii Vry riJ
forgive him ho otor vi iL ml go
and jest yon jail lki for them pump ¬

kins

Tho L-- r-- on io TVcck
One novo- - know tj vH of an

amiable deeI till lie know- - its vo
sequenecj an h r t a it in
not knovig tei oovV An
engineer of p- - 0 v - v
ing tkvoul a - - n
ning the 1 -

when hvy i v ft
something x

It was a I -

lairb I v r t ho
could rush oi Ij scf -

--

ably withjit t - to iv a but
the sight c Ji i iacmr iy cower ¬

ing in the sta- - louche hi and as
they paid no hool to hs warning whis ¬

tle he pulled tho air brake and sent his
fireman ahead In a few minutes the
man came back with a terrified face
There had been a landslide and just
beyond the cut the track was covered
with rocks It seemed certain that if
the train had gone on at full speed
in the blinding snow it would have
been impossible to stop in time to es-
cape

¬

disaster In the absolute sense
the incident was providential as ev¬

erything is but circumstantially the
passengers on that railway train owed
their safety if not their lives to an
engineer who was too tender hearted
to kill a sheep and her Iambs
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IflDIANOLA

MissMcFann of McCook was an In
dianola visitor Tuesday

Tho Ilolcomb dray has changed
hands John Rollins is now tho owner

Mrs Teol Co aro having their par-
lors

¬

papered this week

Mrs Jim McClung is sick at her
home two miles east of town

Mrs Fenniman of Curtig wa9 in town
Tuesday on business

Miss Springer of the Beaver Valloy
was a guest in tho Townloy homo this
week

Miss Labolle Schoonovor was a pas ¬

senger on 5 Friday evening going to
McCook to visit a sister who is there
temporarily

We have been haviDg somo very cold
weather since last woek Tde murcury
fell to tho tenth degree below zero on
Saturday morning

Mrs Henry Crabtree is quite poorly
with the grip Miss Blanch divides her
time between her duties at tho storo
and taking care of her mother

E G Brown who has been on tho
sick list for some time is bettor

Roger Brown is suffering from an at-

tack
¬

of tho grip

Pat McKillip shipped a car load of
horses east Saturday night

Velton White of Barr Colorado came
down last of tho week for a visit with
friends

The Slayton Tennesseeans sang at
Shorts opera hall Thursday evening to
a small but appriceative audience

John McClung and Charlies Boss
went to McCook Sunday

1 M Smith of McCook was the guest
of his brother W II for a short time
Tuesday while in tho city on business

Grant Lakin late of Oklahoma is
now a helper in George Micks barber
shop

C H Russell has rented the brick
building known as the Baxter block for
storing of machinery etc

W H Short had the misfortune to
have one of his horses severely injured
by being kicked by one of tho other
horses

Ed Price was a McCook visitor Sat-
urday

¬

returning on 14 at night
J L Sims of Danbury come over Sat-

urday
¬

evening in his automobile carry-
ing

¬

some traveling men as passengers
Frank McAfee of Lyle Kansas came

over to catch the train here for McCook
Saturday night

Victor Brown from near Danbury was
an Indianola visitor Sunday last

It is our pleasant duty to chronicle
a wedding this week which took place
Sunday afternoon at the brides home
in Indianola the bride being Miss Cora
Colling and tho groom Emmet McCool
The young couple are well and favor-
ably

¬

known and have a wide circle of
friends who wish them well Rev A
D Burrus of the M E church united
the happy couple

Mr and Mrs Tom Haley are enter-
taining

¬

a nephew from Elgin Oklahoma
Amma Smith who is a clerk in Puck

etts store took a lay off first of the
week on account of sickness

Mr Reynolds and partner of Arapa-
hoe

¬

shipped a carload of horses from
this place to some eastern market Tues-
day

¬

night

i iii mil II ii r

m wrn

v

Tho city council did not havothoir
mooting Tuosday ovoning owing to tho
inclemency of tho weuthur

A C Teol returned from Lincoln and
Omaha Tuesday night on 5

Miss Murrimuo of tho central ofllco
has gono to Hastings to vinit awhile
with relatives

GRANT

Towlo nnd Anderson are putting up
thoir phone lino this week

Ernest Anderson has jut finished the
work of plastering Ed Towles houso

Tho dance at August Woschs last
Saturday night was well attended nnd
ovidontly greatly enjoyed

Abram Peters is planning on building
a largo new barn

A Woelts is preparing to build a new
barn with cement basomont in tho noar
future

Tho literary at tho Banksvillu school
houso is attracting good audiences every
Wednesday evening Como and get tho
advantagoof tho program and tho social
time offerod

BOX ELDER
F G Lytle filled his ice houso Thurs-

day
¬

of last week

T S Draper shelled corn for J K
Gordon Tuosday of last week and for
T M Campbell Wednesday of this
week

Mrs Maud Harrison closed her school
in tho Branscom district last Saturday

Mr and Mrs Charles Wilson and
Miss Debbie Johnson visited Mr and
Mrs G A Shields Sunday

The infant daughter of Mr and Mrs
Tom Elms died last Thursday night of
heart trouble and was buried in tho
Box Elder cemetery

Rev W J Miller and Miss Katy
Mealy of Toronto Canada wore married
in McCook last Friday evening

The Tinpan band serenaded Rev
Miller and wife last Monday night A
very pleasant time was reported

Next Monday evening February 10th
special revival services will begin in the
Box Elder Methodist church to which
all are cordially invicedand urged to bo
present

Were Just
As Thankful

For a small package as a largo one
Each will receive the same thorough
and careful attention If we get this
former it may in grow to the later
by the satisfaction you will derive in
wearing our laundered work Family
washing 5c per pound

McCook Steam Laundry
W C BLAIR Prop

Successor to G C Heckman
PHONE 35 West Dennison St

sed by
Minions

1 Complies trith tho Pnro LiP food Lavrs of every State

FENNEY WALKER
GENERAL CONTRACTING PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

Not How Cheap but How Good with Us
Office and Shop west of First National Bank

Steel Ceilings Sold Put Up and Decorated

rgsaE5feVi

KILL THE BRUTE
SKIN HIM PROPERLY
AND SHIP HIS SKIN
AND ALL OTHER

HJRSHlDESPaT5WO0L
TO THE SHIPMENT HOUSE

MM1LLAHFURW00L
dinneftpoiis Minry

THERES MONEY IN IT- -

- AT -

time

Write for Gircvilrs
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